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Oral Questions

missiles and the Pershing Ils situated on their soif? At least
they have the guts to say that they believe in nuclear suffoca-
tion, which is supposed to be the strategy of this government.
So much for the Prime Minister's strategy of suffocation. That
brings me to my supplementary, as to whether if, in fact, there
will have to be future agreements for future testing of future
weapons systems. Why can we flot see in this Parliament the
present agreement that hias been drawn up-the minister bias
flot denied it-to cover Cruise missile testingl
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Therefore 1 ask the minister to gîve us no more of this otber
garbage which he bias been giving us. Will bie present and table
in the House the agreement in principle that bias been drassn
up, and the specifie agreement concerning Cruise missile
testing? Will he returfi to the committee discussing our
preparation for the UN special session on disarmament and
explain to the Canadian public, through tbat committee, why
the government of this country is abrogating the spirit, if nut
the letter, of its strategy of nuclear suffocation?

Mr. Croshie: Yes or no.

Hon. Mark MacGuigan (Secretary of State for External
Affairs): Madam Speaker, as 1 previously explained to the
hon. member, the agreement is in the process of negotiation.
When the agreement is completed I will certainly consider
making it available to the Flouse. 1 sc nu reason wby it sbuuld
be kept a secret.

Miss Jewett: You have been kecping it secret for two %,cars.

Mr. MacGuigan: 1 can assure the hion. member that 1 wiil
be before the parliamentary committee again in the ordinary
course and 1 wilI certainly be pleased tu answer questions on
the subject.

1 am sorry that she bias such a misunderstanding of thc
policy of suffocation. This is a policy of mutual restraint. It is
flot a policy of unilateral disarmament which 1 am sure would
please the hion. member. While the hon. member miay ad 1ocate
the policies of unilateral disarmament, that is not the policy ut
the government. The government polîcy is one of mutual
restraint. In fact we believe that the maintenance of our
deterrent is in itself the best bargainîng counter that we can
have in the negotiations for arms limitations.

Sone hon. Menibers: 1-ear, heur!

FEDERAL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT BANK

CRITLRIA I-ORLIOANS

Mr. Chris Speyer (Cambridge): Madam Speaker, my
question is for the Minister of Finance. As the minister is, 1 am
sure, painfully aware, the number of bankruptcies and receiv-
erships, and the number of Canadians who are just closing
their doors on their businesses reached unprecedented heights
in February, thus contributing to massive unemploymient. At

the saine timie the Federal Business Development Bank for the
last ycar lias imposcd criteria which are mnuch more severe
than even the criteria imposcd by the chartered banks. As a
vivid illustration of this, during the last nine months of 198 1 in
Cambridge, with a population of 75,000. there lias been one
loan for $3t0,000. Does the bank have anv useful function any
longer, or is tbis just another illustration of this guvernment
turning the screwvs on the smiall business community when
times get tough?

[Translation ]

Hon. Charles Lapointe (Minister of State (SmaIl Busi-
nesses and Tourisin)): Madami Speaker. 1 feed tbat the hion.
member could have asked bis question in an cntirely differcrnt
forum, but 1 should be very happy to look into the situation in
Cambridge pcrsonally with the authurities of' the Federal
Business Devclopment Bank. Hlosever. bis conclusion that thc
Federal Business Dcvelopmnent Bank is an institution whosc
trade practices are more restrictive than those of the cbartcrcd
banks is a gros,; misreprcsentation of the facts. Whcen we
know-and the louse ducs know sînce thiese figures are
public-tbat last year, the 1-ederal Business Development
Bank lost $41 million and that prospects arc more or lcss the
samie for ibie current \car, it is clear that the bank is losîng
mioney on its boans, \Iadami Spcaker. and is doîng so at a rate
of 2.6 pier cent, comipared wsitb 1.2 per cent for chartcred
banks. Tbe I ederal Busincss t)cvclopinent Bank is tberclorc
mit only uscful to businesscs as a lender of last resort, but it is
also belping the economni sînce more than $500 million ssorth
of boans are bein.- made bs' this institution to Canada's smnall
businesses.

Englis/i]
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Mr. Chris Speyer (Camnbridge): Madam Speaker, just as the
Liberal govrrinment bias eut the guts out of' the snmall business
developmcent aspect of the bond, it bas eut the guts out of the
dcvelopmcnt aspect of the bank.

Somne hon. Members: licar. bear!

Mr. Speyer: For niy supplcentnarx question to the M'vinister
of Finance, 1 plead \ssitb the ntinister in ibese times sxbcn wc
bave punishing intcrest rates, a deepening recessbon, and 1.2
million people unemployed. to loosen the restrictive criteria of
the Federal Business Devclopmient Bank su that more smiall
businessmen and wonicn iii thîs country can obtain boans.

Trantslationi]

Hon. Charles Lapointe (Minister of State (SmaiI Busi-
nesses and Tourism)): Madami Speaker, 1 do not tbink that the
criteria governing the practices of' the Federal Business
Developmient Bank 'sere instigated by the government. Legis-
lation ssas passed by tbis flouse in 1976, and indced the termis
of reference ssitbin ssbicli the Federal Business Development
Bank must operate do not gîve it mucb leessay, because under
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